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Mr. MIILIKKIN, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany 1. R. 568]

'1he Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
568) to continue until the close of June 30, 1954, the suspension of
certain import taxes on copper, having considered the same, report
favorably thereon without amendment and recommend that the bill
do pass.

GENERAL STATEMENT

Public Law 38, Eighty-second Congress, provides for the suspension
until February 15, 1953, of the 4 cents per pound import tax on copper
imposed by section 3425 of the Internal Revenue Code (26 U. S. C.,
sec. 3425) and revised to 2 cents by a trade agreement which became
effective March 16, 1949. 'Tllis law, which is l)resently in effect,
woul(l end the suspension whenever the average price of electrolytic
copper falls below 24 cents per pound for any calendar month, or w;Ihen
the national emergency proclaimed by thle President on December 16,
1950, is terminated.

II. It. 568 continues this suspension until June 30, 1954, along with
the proviso that the import tax shall be restored whenever the price
of copper, for any calendar month, falls belowV 24 cents per pound.
It. does not continue the provision in the present law that would end
tlh suspl)ension with the termination of tihe current national emergency.
A study of tile facts and testimony olf'ered has led to the conclusion

tlint. a further susl)ension until June 30, 1954, of the import tax oni
copper) will not. endanger the domestic industry or tend to limit
(domestic output.

'Tle current United Siates demand for copper is estimated to be
about 174,000 short tons per month. The total available supply is
not expected to exceed 140,000 tons per month. Of this supply
about 90,000 tons, including 5,000 tons from scrap, are expected from
domestic sources and about 50,000 tons from foreign sources.
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2 COPPER IMPORT-TAX SUSPENSION

Very little domestic copper is exported, although copper refined from
imported ore and then exported lhas amounted to about 14,000 tons
per month. It is expected that this will be reduced to about 8,000
tons per month (luring 1953.
The following table, provided by the United States Tariff Com-

mission, Show s IJlnite(ld States andl worl(l consumption andi production
of copper and United States imports and exports for selected years.
lUnmanufactlured copper: World consumption and mine output, and United States

consumption, production, imports, and exports, in specified years 1936-65
(1,000short tons]

Consumption PIroduction Unitel Sties

Period Unie(ld States Imports
UtW__orld. -__ --_f__ _.I rt

Worldltteord. for cot )oicMState, inele.l tic
output Pri. Second. ot i export

imar y2 ary '

I 9:l.--:! i alvr e .................. ... ,97 M 2, 162 f2:2312 W; 21 321
!1:3................................. () 1, 2 3, 037 1, 0111 42 11, 7:t11 177191;............... 2 40 518 2, Ot9 Ct;00 400 1, 00( 354 54
1917 ............... ............... 1 8 2, 5218711825' 31945;3 I.1!II)94S............... ........... , S07 1 722 2,13S 8H2 I 505, 1 347 485 147
I!,9 ................................. 2,2 51i3 4(10 2, i48 758 8{IH 1, 12 51;7 Iti!.'50...................... ........ 2 ISO , H1 2, 9>1I 911 4I5 1, 311 r0) Ir5I '

............................... , 71 1,87 3,135 931 49tM 1,427 537 141
1I952:

Jannnry-MTnrch ..........(...... 4) 4)52 (4) 237 117 344 140 3;Al)ril- .tline ................... ...5 (4) 227 110 ::7 113 55
July-Septeml ber ................. 41)8 4) 224 94 318 195 41
October-Noveilll er ............. (.) 303 (4) 158 58 216 120 29

I Data are comrpl)ed from s'at's!lcs 0o pr)ltletlon, Imports and exports and changes In producers' and
constinters' stocks, nnd re')rceslt a:)i roxrillte consumpitionp)lis wittldrwalsl for the strategic stockpile,el)r',cs'nts smellter ouIt');t Irnli d ' eolie ores, conctltrates, inec-water p)reciplita tes and tailligs.

I{clpresents copper reo.)ere.l in all for.nls :ro1 1old copper and coplper-.bakse scral).
4 Not available.
* Preliminary.6 Ia'rtly estlnatcd by appl)'l'! to U. , nlBrceiu of MI nes datafort e irevlousyear the percentage Increase

shown by data in 1951 iYearb)ol:, A'..e.';Bcl.bureau of Mctal Statistils.
Source: Consumi)tion anl I r) lictlon d1 it: from olllclal statistics of the U. S. RT3reau of Mines, cxeipt

as noted; Imports und cx.)oris iroi. olicl .1 s.atlisies of tho U. S. Department of Commerce,

Domestic copper prices for domestically produced copper are
limited (for each seller) by the general ceiling price regulation estab-
lished )by the ()l'ce of Ylrice Stabilizatioln which became effective on
January 26, 1951, to the lhi'.:est prices at which copper hiad been sold in
the United States from lecem)ber 19, 1950, to January 25, 1951,
inclusive. In effect this, . ith minor exceptions, established a ceiling
of 24.5 cents a pound for domestically produced electrolytic copper,
delivered Connecticut Val'ev. The price of 24.5 cents a pound for
crude copper has prevailed i'i the United States from October 2, 1950,
to the present (lay.

Thel United States consumes about one-half of the world's output
of copper; most of the foreign supply is imported from Chile. An
agreement na(le early in 1951 betweell tlic United States and the
Chilean governmentt set a temporary price for copper from that
country at 27.5 cents a pound. In June 1952, foreign copper was

exempted from all price control and since that time copper from
Chile, as well as from other foreign sources, has sold in the United
States for 36.5 cents a pound.

9.869604064

Table: Unmanufactured copper: World consumption and mine output, and United States consumption, production, imports, and exports, in specified years 1935-52
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COPPER IMPORT-TAX SUSPENSION 3

On July 1, 1952, the OPS increased the ceiling prices on copper
and( Ibrnss mill products to enable the fabricators to pass on, in the
form of higher prices, 80 percent of the difference in the cost of foreign
and domestic copper.
Your committee has taken cognizance of the wide disparity between

prices for (domestically produced copper and prices paid domestically
for foreign copper and of the possible repressive effect of this disp arity
on (lom(estic production. Amendments were considered to deal with
this situation but since they were involved in possible future price
control and future domestic mining incentive legislation, it was con-
clhtl(de the subject could more appropriately be considered after
there( is a clearer view of the future of price controls and further
study of the domestic mining situation and measures necessary for
its iIIIIprovIlement.
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FEBRUARY 10, 1953.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. BUTLERn of Nebraska, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

MINORITY VIEWS
(To accompany H. R. 5681

By way of background, all Members of the Senate should realize
that under policies estall)lishl })by tlie p1eviOus adminlistl'ation and
continued up until now, the price of ldolcstic copper lhas been held
to approximately 2432 cents per pound(l, while imported copper las
beel 1)elrmitted to bring whatever the market will bear. 'I'hus, during
recent weeks, the price paid ill this country for imported copper las
been 3(1Ccents per pound. This strange result lias been achieved
through tlhe iposition of a price ceiling on domestically produced
copl)ler, which ceiling has not been applied to imnlorted copper.

TIhis extreme price differenttial in favor of foreign copper produc-
tion operates as a strong incentive to the development of foreign ores,
and a strong deterrent to development of domestic copper ores.
With the 2-cents-per-pound import tax on copIper suspended(l, foreign
production hias a 12-cent advantage over American production.
Even if tie import tax should be reimposed, foreign producers would
still Irve a 10-cent-per-pound advantage over domestic producers.
We have no ol)jection to bringing in foreign copper to supl)lcement

our own production when our nee(ls are greater than domesticc Ipro-
duction can meet. However, we do believe it is profoundly unwise
to give a price incentive to foreign production while discouraging
the developIllent of (lomestic sources through such gross discrimina-
tioln as is evidenced here. To mention only the long-range national
defense aspect, we are very foolish not to make every effort to locate
domestic ore bodies and provide for-their )proper exploitation.

I:)ulin)g consideration of this bill by the Senate Finance Committee
an lnltlendIment was informally 1)rop0(sc(l wicll would( have prohibited
auly )Irice ceilings on domestic copper below the price level at which
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2 COPPER IMPORT-TAX SUSPENSION

copper was permitted to be imported-in other words, the world price.
Unfortunately, the urgency of committee action was so great that it
did not prove possible for the committee to give adequate considera-
tion to this major aspect of the copper situation.
No blame attaches to the committee for its inability to delve into

this question. However, in our judgment, Congress would be wise
to explore the whole copper problem thoroughly. If policies now or
hereafter followed result in persistent favoritism to foreign production
at the expense of American production, we believe we may live to
regret our lack of foresight in failing to stimulate adequate American
sources to carry us through the emergencies we may face in the future,

HUGH BUTLER.
RALPH E. FLANDERS.
GEORGE W. MALONE.
WALLACE F. BENNETT.
EDWIN C. JOHNSON.
J. ALLEN FREAR, Jr.
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